**WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE**

**SUNDAY MORNING**
- **9:00** Sunday School in regular Classroom - Manuel Santiago (w/coffee & Doughnuts)
- **9:00** Christian 12-Step Group - Classroom by the Kitchen Jimmy Morris
- **10:00** First Principles of Christianity - Manuel Santiago (w/breakfast burritos)
- **10:00** Auditorium Class: Chevy Orosco
- **10:00** Women’s Class - Milena Colyer, downstairs Women’s Room (#3)

**WORSHIP SERVICE**
- **11:00** Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
  - Children’s Classes, Lobby classrooms - Erica
- **12:30** Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

**EVENING SERVICE**
- **5:00** Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
  - Lord’s Supper: Jodie Carey, Song Leader: Brother Eric or Manuel
- **5:00** Teen Leadership: Training Room - Brother Fred Vaughn

**DEACONS:** Burnett Wood, Fred Vaughn, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
**EVANGELIST & SERVANT:** Kelly Lawson (214-824-4013)
**ASSOCIATE MINISTERS:** Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392),
  - Manuel Santiago (214-646-5139),
**SONG LEADERS:** Ken Thompson or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)
**TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN:** Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
**BAYLOR LIFELINE CHAPLAIN:** Eddie Frazier (214-821-2123)
**FEEDING EVANGELIST & KITCHEN SUPERVISOR:** Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)

---

**SUNDAY JUNE 9, 2013**

**OPENING SONG:** Brother Eric Jenkins # 97 Encamped Along The Hills Of Light

**OPENING PRAYER:** Brother Fred Vaughn

**COMMUNION SONG:** Brother Eric Jenkins # 6 Alas! And Did My Savior Bleed

**CONTRIBUTION SONG:** Brother Eric Jenkins # 10 All To Jesus I Surrender

**INVITATION SONG** Brother Eric Jenkins # 143 Jesus Is Tenderly Calling

**CLOSING SONG:** Brother Eric Jenkins # 218 I Know That My Redeemer Lives

**CLOSING PRAYER:** Brother Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

The miraculous draught of fishes at the lake of Gennesaret, **Luke 5:1-11.** Christ heals a leper, **Luke 5:12-14.** His fame being published abroad, he withdraws to the desert, **Luke 5:15, Luke 5:16.** He heals a paralytic person, at which the scribes and Pharisees murmur, but the people glorify God, **Luke 5:17-26.** He calls the publican Levi, who makes a feast for Christ, to which he invites a great number of publicans and others, at which the scribes and Pharisees murmur, and our Lord vindicates his conduct, **Luke 5:27-32.** The question about fasting answered, **Luke 5:33-35.** The parable of the new piece of cloth put on the old garment, and the new wine in old bottles, **Luke 5:36-39.**

**INVITATION SONG** Brother Eric Jenkins # 143 Jesus Is Tenderly Calling

**CLOSING SONG:** Brother Eric Jenkins # 218 I Know That My Redeemer Lives

**CLOSING PRAYER:** Brother Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

Lunch After Worship 4 the Poor: Chili dogs w/cheese, chips, cake & Ice Tea

Welcome Manuel Back from Bible College

**PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS**

If you want to place membership, are confessing sins, or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song. **Guests:** Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
If you know brethren in local hospitals who give church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support and encouragement. Call Lifeline Chaplaincy at 214-678-0303 and give them the name of someone you would like them to visit.

Prayer Requests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adair Chapman Stroke. Much stronger, speaking much better, in wheelchair.</th>
<th>We are alive Herb &amp; Mary Trout house Church tornado wiped out in Moore, Ok</th>
<th>Kenneth Scoggins daughter Alicia had 3 surgeries in 4 days.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USAF-TECH Sargent Carla Evans in Tokyo</td>
<td>Channing Walker in Afghanistan, keep in prayer.</td>
<td>Kaia Pinnock USAF Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Nall cut her hands making sheet cakes 4 our meals.</td>
<td>Brother Dave Sellers, Elder @ Webb Chapel has cancer Please Pray.</td>
<td>Pray 4 Sis Thacker widow of Bro. Charles Thacker Webb Chapel elder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Vaughn Bell’s Palsy, Fred Vaughn business, family, health, life.</td>
<td>Jimmy Morris Pray 4 Barbara’s mom Lily Crawford with pancreatic cancer</td>
<td>David Phelps unemployed, facing eviction needs Lord’s help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Walters meds 2 be properly regulated family’s health &amp; finances. 4 Mom &amp; Alyssa 2 get well</td>
<td>Cynthia Parker 4 family, friends Richard, Lamesha, 4 Cynthia’s biopsy at Parkland Wed</td>
<td>Alicia Shepard 2 be strong 4 my family 2 ask God 4 forgiveness, strengthen family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Smith God answered his prayers, disability approved!</td>
<td>Brother Bob Callaway from distraction &amp; stay on the righteousness path</td>
<td>Nikki Crawford leg pain bless the Crawford &amp; Garrett family &amp; friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique Woods needs prayer, baptized</td>
<td>Robert Smith prayer 2 change his life, baptized</td>
<td>Janie &amp; Fred Turner health &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Kelly Pray 4 Johnita Evans 4 courage, strength &amp; her health restored.</td>
<td>Maggie Pope daughter Patricia Garner liver problem, grandchildren</td>
<td>Julai Wilson 2 address unforgiveness, unemployment &amp; health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Spencer healing from cancer surgery</td>
<td>Faile Davis Parole hearing please pray him &amp; Virgie</td>
<td>Caroline Beyer health problems Please Pray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manuel Santiago is back for the Summer from his studies!

Hello, we are alive! Jena, Jack & Linda’s daughter put a metal storm shelter in Linda & Jack’s garage. We just had a few minutes warning to get in it. Linda ran next door & got an elderly lady & her little dog. We just got in the shelter & got the door locked when it hit. It destroyed the house & both cars. Jack was at work in pickup or there wouldn’t be a vehicle left. Grand daughter Jena lives close to Guthrie, We had problems getting cell phones to work because the tower was down. We got to her house around midnight. Praise God we are alive! Herb, Mary, Jack, Linda and Mark Trout one of our House Churches of Christ in Moore, Oklahoma
## FEEDING THE POOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Meals</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Donuts 9 am before Sunday school</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To-go plates for sick &amp; shut-ins</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Meals Served Per Week... 2,850</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Letters & Emails from Around the World:

- **Tennessee:** Thank you for radio broadcast
- **Kyle Taylor, Internet:** Every day I listen to fair to middling Gospel Preaching Thanks.
- **Bro. Godwin Plus, Nigeria:** we had 229 in worship last Sunday & 18 in a house church
- **Daniel Raju, India:** We need your encouragement see pictures 37 pages of baptisms
- **Beverly Johnson, W. Virginia:** Sick/Shut in: Thanks for the CDs can’t go to Church
- **Jo Jo, in Illinois:** We listen on Internet. Please pray for me to overcome my sins.
- **Bob Best, Wills Point, TX:** Thank you for the CDs, your ministry—touched our hearts
- **Alice Samuels, Winston Salem N.C.:** Stroke in wheelchair, can’t talk send CDs please
- **Steven Firm, Johannesburg, South Africa:** Radio — Thanks for the Audio sermons
- **Sudheer Kumar, Church of Christ, Krishria Dist. India:** Found web site Pray for us.
- **Khumalo Kagwede, Mzuzu Malawi Church of Christ Bible College:** Do you have tracts
- **Ibrahaimpatnam Church of Christ elders:** Greetings come preach our 44th anniversary
- **Bernard Agedzi, Central Region, Ghana:** we 26 Churches of Christ + 2 schools Radio
- **Kris Hestines, Anchorage, Alaska:** Thanks for huge box of Cd’s we are making copies

### Weekly Statistics

- **Total Hits:** 88,201
- **Total Files:** 70,373
- **Total Pages:** 15,578
- **Total Visits:** 9,325
- **Total K-Bytes:** 661,142,179
74 Countries visited website
Listened to: 26,766 Sermons

Going into: “All The World & Preaching the Gospel to Every Creature”

We’re Over Halfway
Broadcasting Sundays

North Texas 1630 AM KKGM 11am
Searcy Ark. Noon 99.1FM, 1300 & 1370AM

Nashville, Tenn. 1300 AM WNQM 4PM
Covers: Tennessee, Southern Kentucky & N Alabama

Abilene, TX. Radio, 12 Noon 1340AM
Oklahoma City 11AM 960AM KGWA

World-Wide Christian Radio
Sundays 8 am Nashville Time
15.825 MHz

We are now Broadcasting up to: 3 Billion People
on Short Wave Radio Covering: The East Coast of the US @ 8am, Canada @ 7 & 8 am, Mexico @ 7am,
S. America @ 9 & 10 am, Europe @ 2, 3 & 4 pm,
Eastern Europe 4 pm, Ukraine 5 pm, Russia 5 & 6 pm, All of Africa 2, 3 & 4 pm and all of the Middle East 4 - 6 pm & Jerusalem, Israel @ 4 pm.